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BETTrER is lie that takceth four studies and joinethi a literary
society, than hie that taketh five and hath no time for lectures.-.Ex.

Prof. Eliot of HL-arvard, recommends to students ten hours for
study, eight hours for sleep, two for exercise, four for meals and social
duties.-Ex.

A NUINBER of Baltimnore women have formed themselves into an
Association for tbe Promotion of the University Education of Women
and have raised the sumn of $500 to offer a fellowship, for foreign study
during the year beginning next fall, says the Baltimore Suie.

MR. W. B. H. TEAKLES, '98, bias been appointed to the position
of teacher in classics at Woodstock College. XVe have no doubt hie
ivili be as earnest and painstaking in bis work, and as popular person-
ally as he was here.

THAT rnany of the leading Universities and Colleges are doing
much to facilitate the means for deserving students to secure a liberal
education will be seen from, the following statistics: Tlîe University of
Chicago gcives eigbty scholarships and fellowships, aggregating $2o,ooo.
Harvard gives i x5 scholarships, Of $225 each. Yale gives $3oooo to
needy students. At Corne]], 125 students receive free education ; and
there are given, in addition to this, twenty-seven scholarships, of $200
each. Columbia gives twenty-nine scholarships, of an average value
of $200.-Ex,ý.

Tiir usual nuinber of exchianges have been coming in, som-e
looking as usuai while others bave put on new dresses. We miss
our old friend 1 The Owl,' but in its place bave a well edited journal
called 'The Ottawa College Review.'

XVe liave careful words for the stranger,
And amiles for tbe soinetime guest;
But oft for our own the bitter tone,
Thouigh we loved onr owvn the best.-.Ex.

TH7iE Harvard Faculty of Arts and Sciences bias decided that
ail students îvho wvere in tbe service of the United States army and
navy Iast June, and for that reason wvere absent froru final examina-
tions, should receive full credit for the year's work anid be graded
where it is possible.-Ex.

THEi FRESHETTE'S REPLY.

<XV here are you -,oiing, iny pretty inaid ?
"IOh, just to the library, sir," she aaid ;
"'To stucly?" 1« M'cl, yes, V'il open my book, and then

Like the senior girls, 1 shaîl étudy-the mezn."
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